Chinese Painting

Wednesdays
2:00pm—3:30pm

Sept. 12th  Bamboo  竹子
Sept. 19th  Cherry  樱桃
Sept. 26th  Peach  桃子
Oct. 3rd   Plum Blossom  梅花
Oct. 10th  Crane  鹤
Oct. 17th  Crab  螃蟹
Oct. 24th  Horse  马
Oct. 31st  Mynah Bird  八哥
Nov. 7th   Chrysanthemum  菊花
Nov. 14th  Celosia  鸡冠花
Nov. 28th  Maple  枫叶
Dec. 5th   Insects  昆虫
Dec. 12th  Dog  狗

Come and learn to paint your own masterpiece

East Building Rm. 129
4400 University Dr. MS 6D9
Fairfax, VA 22030
George Mason University
Phone: 703-993-7780
Fax: 703-993-7011
cimason@gmu.edu
http://confucius.gmu.edu